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«DAGO FRANK'
HURT BECKER,
SAYS WHITMAN

Support to Plot Theory
Seen in Death Words

of Gunman.

.CONFESSION" WILL
BE INVESTIGATE)

Method of Obtaining State¬
ment Criticised by the

Prosecutor.

DENIES VALLOiVS GUILT

Conspiracy to Free Slayers
Bared Cirorici Signa«

ture Doubted.

-aj-ftrtei «.ttereey Whitman declare

fttkei nth houi
"rank" Cu^.^.

wtsmi ""
' «"»trenfthen th"» case

sjsjsjl Chi r r at hli -

. pin i tttorney, howarer,

r4»pu<3!a''' I ,,'r' ^r*',!,*; Of tr' rr>r\f'

tavlnf/tr!" h« f!!f1 not believe It

(**tit*i itatetrrant, eonalderin**

tae »-jrcuowtar ai nadar which it was

obtained, would b«B admissible evidene»«

g. tf,- | ', Mr. Whitman O-

rfroi |« safe orilj t«nd4id to

fuppo-i '^ theory of tha r-enap.ra.By
adduce-i il . i Aral <¦<¦¦ r.. r trial, that
ihe former polte« lieutenant «as the

*-jf-g pin of the ^hole r.lo» and thai

Um four gunmen had acl na thi

BBBStJBf --. Idlnf.
Thi; io«i salon,' said Mr.

-Ahitm-i ths public
mind, a:».! Incidentally th«- mind "f th«

Govern« . 'Ing that those four
rr.«r m r" wr.ilty."

VVI-itrnan Probes Confession.
Th" District Attorney said tha» ha

had not yet obtainad ari»' "official'' In-

Isnaatlon a to hisl what Ctroflci had
.aid, BCr sn a''»ount of the efan
«tances undeT which the state ment was

by Warden 'lancy. He In«
talk «ith Wardan

l'an.... - to-morrou at tha
.i office, h" baid.

F M Inerney, the "P. K." at

Brrf Brng si H Mrs Clroflel and her
and lather c'a shin, all of

rhum were presen! when 'Dasro

I'ranV. . ronfeeettm, also will
ths District At-

ofnee an«-: tell exactly what

took p¡ ,
It is ui lerato -, thai the District At¬

torney I Ftrongly about the
manru-r in which the "confession" was

obtained and made by the doomed man.

He belices, it was said, that it was

not made in çooei faith and that ths
pnioner m menta' condition
to know what h" wa? talkin? about at
the tiir.-.

' "DagO Krank"
°»rely l r before his d«»ath
WM iMUg when his tongue re¬

fused tr' fon md his mind was

.aaoarlaa ¦ -esult of drugs which
.> -r* I '" B the District AttOT*
¦ira opln:'r. before h'- was led to the
«fctfrte chair.

It v.u | ntsd out that :f tne "'con-
fenion" bad bean made in good faith
¦ »voj'.d have been made sooner, and
"..At th» District Attorney would hava
kasj MtlfitSd, so that a representative
°f the official could ha\e been projant
and fusatloni <\ tha priaonar.
For thl aa and other* tha Ola«

'r: l Attorn. -. 'mined to make
»n «aveatitatloi. of the matter.

..torney Dele-
Albany whan War-

'in,"an"v ." i report to thaOov.
'mor in rtjtard to the Ciroflci aUte«

"it. told yesterday ot a conven..
»mong th«. -ramnen which was aver-
NtttJ t.y another Inmate of the death
*»*¦¦?¦ only two . fhrcft dayfl hçfor)?
» we<*-*tten, Ha said "Dago Prank"

*." overheard ton..
"« wni taha Un biaaaa and tell the

' that T did theshoot-

ÍO"inuAd "" "'tb p»|.. third eSSBBBBB.
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KILLED TRYING FIRE AUTO
Committeeman Fallí from the
Chassis and Fractures Skull.
Conrad »Scherrcr, on« of ¦ rommittee

of eltlxana of Ridgefleld Park, \.
u o cania to Now fork to choose a new
ai.toin l:l<' Urs truck, rs tured lv.3
skull ami «lied in Roosevelt Ho
!a<-t night from a fall fr« m an BUtomo
tills chaaala that was under considei
tion.
The sommitte. v.- nl to an BUtOfm

establishment and .h...-.- .-, hassle for
pemonatratlon. John Birmingham, ;t

chauffeur demonatrator,. i auto
mobile nut with boards l.«r seat--.

Bcherror fell from th- machín« b1 ülst
s*, und «Veal l.nd iv< .inii suff'!,,¡ i

fractured akull.

SPORTS A COLLEGE "MUST"
Wcslcyan to Force Students to

Take Part in Athletics.
aleg rrlbune. l

Iflddletown, Conn., April 14. We«
le,'an atudenta ni al atiam a certain
degree of proficiency in baseball

or tra-.'k athli ti, a, the same
Latin or Greek, according to a ruling

lof the faculty announced to-day. All
freshmen ai« to be required to tike
regular work in organisinf
t>ranches of athletic«.
Th« new rala cor« into effect .?* on« ..

sind competent Instructora will i"> pro-
Ivlded to watch the work <.' the men in
th« different sports. [I was adopt
in accorda ii." with the athletic policy
at Wesleycn, which requires ever] man

to Inks nidi part In spoil

KXOUNÏÏSS SUES
FOR STOLEN HUSBAND
Wife of Lewis D. Boggs Ac¬
cuses Brothers-in-Lavv
and Asks Damages.

Mrs f"«,' .« Henry B«>s:£' alsc
»known as Countess Constar.es ü-kc^-
It Toui Is giiter of the late
Alexander Henry, who was an cim-

gehst with Moodj an Sankey, filed a

suit fc- 1100,001 damages yesterday
against John C Boggs and Robert M

Boggs, her brothers-in*law, alleging
that they have ssllenated her husband,

¦ D BoffgF. from her. n«r broth«
era-ln-law own Hotel Laiirelton, in
TVest |Sth st. They are »grandsons of
.Robert Morris, of the kmei can Revo¬
lution, and nrrh'-'x': of Rear Admiral
Charles Bogs?.

Tiie alleged aliénât:...- took placa last

November, Which was not long after
her m.-irriagf to l««w is I* Boirg*1
cotdinc to Mrs. Boggs, »her husband
¡offered no other explanation for
leaving Vit than that ho was in th4
hands of his brothers, and ha had to

do what they told him. As th" "«rifa
In h"r comphünt, the brothers-in-

law hr.d "malicioiK-'y ?".-tier«] awa

from the plaintiff and detained "nd
harbored him in opposition to h"r ut¬

most peaceful offorta to .'htnin him
from th» sjefendants* custody, control
anij Influt n< e
As Countess Conatanca Boggs-le«|

Tourneaux. she was promoter of the

"Garden City Conservatory of Muslo,
and Arts." A great conservatory wna

to be erected on the Nassau Boulevard.
Then cam«» a delay In the work of con¬

struction because of "building restric¬

tions at Garden City."
About this time there came attacks

against th" project, one of those who

roused the Ire of the "Counties" bring
Mme. Pilar Morin, the pantomimic
Tha teaching staff included luv A If.
Richardson, Mm*. Ada Soder-Hueck
and several other persons prominent In

the music and art world. Mrs. Bogss
denied at that thime that aha had

promised to pay the t"a'h"rs 998,000
for their scanon's work. But a pros-

js nam"d that «mount and said

that the Income would be ¡»-T.'».1"hi i..

>;;.»»issi , jrear.
. ...

CITY WILL INSUfcE
ARMY OF TOILERS

Bruere Told How Compensation
Law Will Affect F.m*

ployes of City.
Citj ChamberlaJn Henry Bruen ..

\ne-chairman or the Pension fom-

mission appointed by Mayor sîajnot,
received \s:sterday from Prof
Thomas I. Parkinson, of Columbia
University, an expres.-ion of .-¦..- u

to bow the city is affc-tcd by th«
amendment to th" workmen s com¬

pensation law e.\tending ,ts provtl
.,, slat»- and municipal employés.
Pn.fessor Parkinson, who is an au-

thority on workmen's i ompensatlon.
tl «"¦« IS gra\e «Jr.ibt of the legal

affect of tne amentlments II would
B he statfs. that th" fity employes

are InHuded In the act, and that the
^ ISSnjWsssibU f««r ompensation

f'-r injuries The point that arises Is

whether th" city is rcHponsiLie for the
whole of its smployaa, Including the

Mayor blmseli
.Professor Parklnaon tii nks the re-

nsiblllty nf the ity ¡s limited to

those of :tv employes whose ooi ¡upa«
tlona are named In ti" act, thoas work«
Ing ««H railroad'. potMlbly telfsgraph or

tf 1. phone Inns, in th" <.r."iaii«,ri of
.and m paving, sewer or sub«

constructton
-_-

Slayer of Gunman Freed.
m. ;t. nanl '.".iif Has rh «.; tita East

iMth al i-olí'.¦ atatlon, who had seseen b*-
fon- h.i « ,,i on« i on .i t'- im!' ¦.: . i

of homicida bassrd on his sheeting of Will*
lam Morgan, ti,« bIs si ol Datectl i Jo

, i,h Ouarnlai I, .¦¦'¦* .«. quitted .¦¦ U rd¦«.
TIm «i »iav4 ". si'ii't with«, ii saving
ihelr seats. ¦

YANKEES WIN, BUT
THE GIANTS LOSE

Fans Rejoice as Far Rung
Chain of Baseball Binds

a New Season.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS
BITE DIAMOND DUST

Fifteen rtiousand Men and Worn«
en Brave Shivery Wind to

Sec a New York Victory
B» MM HOOD BI'.O! V

Edward Be enej stole horns in Hi»-

tifth Inning of ths opening gain° of a

¦.«¦¦».v besel si i son between tl s Ath«

let!« ; and the Tan ¡eet il thi i'.'i«.

(round! r ilrrds¦¦ It is not essary t»i

this at th. eglnning of anv

d -..¦..' n ordei
;-. the pi op» i si moaphi i

. in« e ii Lg a..« < iii.« i) i ¡un Ede ard
Sweeney actually did steal homi In tb
fifth Inning, it if- possibli to go on ¡«n«i

«;. feated th« a orld's el i ; b» i

of *s ,.. ._. and output; .1 their
rivals at all angles of the gam«

it was a topsy-turvi da» The

Giants wen defeal I th< Phillies
10 to 1 ilthough ev»frybody knows that
lharllf Dooln'i tram Ii "shol to pieces

i- the raida of th. Ped rals." Th«*
Brooklyn Superba won from the Bos
ton Braves bj a scor« ol 8 to 2, while
ihe Tip Tops took the Pittsburgh Peds

camp ». ore of ' to 0 "i en

I .fer innings, s., tha! Si '¦ FoiL p. I

ccntag. for 41 da* >¦ ai .730.
Lieutenant Governor Roberl F V\

ner threw out the flrat ball, and II was

1 tolerable tosa as flrat ball toeaea l

Marty McHali <ii«l nol have lo run

more than fifteen fei I to itch

Season Opens m AH Cities.

The Polo Gro - m h
In a i : I In
in my big i| t »

the shoul .. with 1 he .ai 'Ii

fortunes of tlie games Fan from the

Atlantic t'-> the MU I ere ablt to

see big teas, rehell a! first h;,n»i In-
.¦..'¦ ih» medium of

sporting 1 agi a

Uthough the weathei man forgot to

turn on the heat hi 1 cind eno |h
tr, aii-, leathei and all .r the
National and American League circuit*
the fans s en gl< ddened 01

as ihf"»a'<» might be, b) 'v I

the baseball sea

Every team was able to mi

start In iii" big race and r' ery
was played to ;, decisive Issue Each
league has four leaden avñ four lall¬
enden this morning.

iVcHa'e Balks the Champions.
Marty BfeRala "the Irish Thrush."

was chiefly responsible for the victory
of the Tankeea. Nol only did hr» bold
the Athlet!, s to five hits and fi<Md hi
position wall, but he made a hit and
stole second in tha memorable fifth
inning, r hile Sweeney uns rumbling
toward the plat«* lik<* a Leno* avenu»

local. Arthur in* in originally signed
afcHale because the club's quartet
lacked » g .ml tenor.

The "Irish Thrush" hai bisen pitching
for a good many yean, and his voles
has always been much admired. On'"»

befon he came up t«> th«- big leagues
oui-, to go baik again to the "stick?"
Bul yeaterday the little man who baa
tolled v" !r,ng in the "small time" of
baseball did thing« that Manuard and
Tesreau and Demaree and othen could
not do.
He struck out Collins, <~>ldr!mr Mr-

fnnia and other sluggera of tha Ath

letics, and made no more fu« about It

than if he had been pitching ¡1 Monday
aftisrno. n game for .l.-r.sev City.

Weather Mean and 8ullen.

Not more than 18.000 persons sna¬

the game, but although the crowd was

one of the smallest which ever attend¬

ed an opening game herr-, the fault

wan not With the game, bul may be

placed squarely on tiir- ahoulden of a

mean and sullen day.
The game became on»* si'ieri <-¦,-> early

in the aftrrnonn that there was little In

the way of excitement t.. counteract
til«» cold
Joe ftush. who hi :<! the Giants to five

hits In the third game of the world's
series at th»* Polo «¡rounds last October,

began the grime, for the Athletics. Al¬

though he had speed his energy was

misdirected, an«! when ha dropped his

Curvea In an effort to put the hall o\«-r

chance's men smashed out drives that

defied even the fielding proweea of the

$l«fJO,000 infield.
Marty Méllale threatened lor a time

to pitch h no-hit game, but the Ath¬

letics began to solve his delivery in the

cloatng Innlnga Ha used little speed,
and the ball Bssmsd to amble up to the

plate Inviting ."ruin destruction.
Swish would «.une the bats of the Ath¬

letics, and Ihe ball would dodge down

and out Inlo th«- catcher's mit!.

Fans Applaud Peckmpaugh.
Rogttr Pecklnpaugh is not a member

«.f a $110,000 Infle)'], but he was the

beat ma:- «m the (Uamond yesterday, al¬

though be rnis»-d the »lu^t whet»- Jack
Barr) had . too«! and ran ».ver Into

territory »atarrod by tha spikes of Bddla
CoJUna.

A fliM «still hr.-tv". trees nun«-- made
Hi»- gr.iiui'l soft in »pot*, an«! the bull

laapad erlth erratic bonnda u-« tiie i«at-

i«i met tha trurvea "f .Muit.» McHale
iv lili glancing blows <'orne liigh, com»;

low, fat! "i BlOW, tln-ie v-tM no deceiv¬

ing ih«- agile Pecklnpaugh Even tha

roBilnnf* ob elevealh pig», third rnlnaan.

WILSON ORDERS GREA
TO COMPEL HÜERT.

DICTATOR SI

T BATTLESHIP FLEET
A TO SALUTE THE FLAG;
riLL REFUSES REPARATION

ill!-: BATTLESHIP ARKANSAS, FLAGSHIP OF THE ATI VNTIC FLEET ORDERED
TO TAMPICO.

ASTOR THREATENED
WITH PNEUMONIA

Taken III at Fiancee's Home
Monday and Tempera

ture Reaches 105.

MISS HUNTINGTON
A DEVOTED NURSE

Physicians Deny Tuberculosis Ru¬
mor, but Admit Congestion

of One Lung.

Following repsorta aarller in th* dav

that Yin« ont Astr.r 4t*as wrlii'.isly 111 at

th« horns of Mr. and Mr«. Robart p.

Huntinci"n whose daughter. Hein, h»

is t.^ maf' OU April M at Staatsnurg,

Nlcholaa Blddte, .-in azacut-or of the

John Jacob Astor estate, e-iM lHFt night
that th" young man was doing vary

trail
}{r ii doing m »much bajttar that in»

Is apparently out of danger," Mr. nid-

dle --aid.
Vincant Aator has bien til with In¬

cipient pneumonia, the executor fur-

thcr explatoad, and la nos» stiffaring
from the s=ame ailment. He i\as

Stricken Monday evening, and his tem¬

perature roas to 105. His condition was

mii'li nearer noimal yesterday, hut two

pb: riciana front Wear York went up to

consult with the local prartitiori«-rs who

liad lie^n tallad In

Mi=s Huntington has h<«i»n a devottj
iiurs« ami has remained almost con¬

stantly In the fsirlcroum. It Is beliaved
that no change v ill ba neceeeary tn

the plans for the wedding.
The N* .v York physician» svrre Dl

james H. McKarnon, of 86 We<=t I2d
st.. th* Astor family doctor, and Dr.

Lsrwis a Connor, of l-i »SMI 6:'d st.

Dr. McKarnon was not available last

night, bnl after eonsldarable sffort The

Tribuns), having recel»ed Information

that .Mr. Astor "as threatened -Aith

tuiici« ulostfl, go' Dr Conner on Ih* tel¬
ephone.
It Connor trau preparing to si\»

| o" cr th«* wire a routine Btatatnont ««f

the condition of Mi Ast«.r and the re-

-uit of his diagnosis aarller In tha day
" i" "i '¦¦ caught the reportas s srorsla:
"... that Mr Astor Is suffering from

or threatened a ith tuhcrmlosip."
"That la ti"t true abaolUtOl] ".

" he
said. \\v. st. r has t,o< n in.lisp.. |
for scvital slays and ye-tmlav b»SCaBBe
^.,.m. Tlsero is a dlstin. t coiigi-'..«!
of tin- right lung, but Mr. Ariur In

much lo it. t- t.i .I..' and I hop- -out

I there la u«»tiimg in thej hihafiiiiltmg
rumor. ' i

DREAM REVEALS SUICIDE
Child 'a Vision Bares Death of

Father by Gas.
rt m up. Annie sTtatnklln'a third birthday

yesterday and a ?< »he third an¬

niversary of the death of her mother.

night Annk was sleeping » Ith

friends next door to per horw at 252

»Christopher s\e. Brownsville A

midnight »ths chiH awoke from a

drea'r, si-reaming.
"Take me to papa!" tint cried
Her father was found slcad in his

«ha .. Two gas tubes were m his
mou'.! Tro llttls Kir' said that was

how .--.!.«. had s^en h'm In her dream.
Bei.!;;mln Franklin was a tailor.

thirty-flea years old A y-ar ago 1*4
lost his right leg Later another mis
hap Bused blood poisoning in his hand.

Recently he had several ringers ainpu-

tAt^d As a result he na.J unable fo

work.
»

WILSON TO STAKE
ALL FOR HONOR

Bound to Keep Programme
.Will Personally Direct

Admiral Badger.
from Th« Trlbnae Eu:eau 1

Washington, April 14.*.Becauas of
th»« Intensity of the Mexican situation
it is probable that thi »Pieai-denl will
not leave Washington on Thursday
night for 'White Sulphur Springs.
W Va., to spend th- werk end with.

Mrs. Wilson, as he had planned. Bs
retai-y Bryan has abandoned his trip
to Miami, Fla-, and «III remain In

Washington.
Those clos« to the President do not

hesitate to say that his Ire is irotised
end that he Intends to go through with

his programme, whatever It 1?. T..

this end, it is asserted, he will un«

donbtedJy stay liere and keep in dose
tOUCh "ith all dc\elopmciits. It Is
known 'hat he purposes to ? taku his

political fortunes on his .letermlna-

Mon to uphold the national honor of
t'nlted States and does not intend to
Intrust material matter« to members "f
ins Cabinet,

«47hil4 no announcemtuit to that ef¬

fect i bei n made in official quartan
th. I'rt r-ldent wishes to be in Wash¬
ington when the »criais derelopa at

Tainpi'-o In Order that be may per¬
sonally dlrct the »BCtlvlttea "t H«ar Ad¬
miral Badger.
gilence was maintained at the «Vhlte

lion»' to nigh', the inclliustlon <>t th..

..lent b. ing not to anticipate «t-

\. lopiuents, although it is Intimated
.V.r. the administration's plans are

rathar fully outlined.

HUERTA'S ANSWER
A FLAT REFUSAL

Dictator Declares He Will
Not Make Further

Public Apologies.

DENIES INSULT TO
AMERICAN NATION

Asserts His Purpose to Uphold
Mexico's Honor and Sover¬

eignty at Any Cost.

Mexico City, Apr!! 14 -Sefíor Portillo.
the Pon Ign Mlnlatei has hand»»d to
the American Chargé «l'Affairés. Nelson

O'Bhaughneesy, s note dealing with the

arrest of the assistant paymaster and
a detachment of men frr.ni the T'nited

States gunboat Dolphin, at Tampico,
and the demand of <u-:<r Admiral Mayo
that the American flag be saluted.

in effect the note -n: i tha' the Itexi«
..ii government cannot see wherein,
under International law, the Federals
ha\e inflicted any insult on the Autori¬
cen nation; thai Its <-,rder!ng the army

publicly to salute the Anvrioan (lag
under the circumstances would be an

admission thnt the United Btal was

exi-r«'!slr.g undue Influences over this
country's fre«? action and that the
I'r'-riden' area dlapeaad to uphold the
honor and soveretgnt) of Mexico at any
coat

N«j intimation has hep,», given out as

to what the President will ú<> to meet
the situation brought about by the new
move of the United States.
Netaoa 0 Bheughnesey was la on«

t " Ith Minister Portillo for BOOM
time, hut neither would say what toplc-j
the;, had discussed. Sens of the dip¬
lomats would talk about the a«:tion of
tha Washington government, although
all took the greatest lnt«T»-t In th«
news frcm the Ameri«-an capital:

REBELS WIN LONG
SAN PEDRO FIGHT

Villa Announces Recapture of
Place, with Heavy Losses

to the Federals.
¦ r**«tri ib* - -, n u

Juerea, M.\i". April 11.A telegram
fr.im Oeneral Pancho villa lata to-de1
stated that lie bad recaptured San Pedro
sfter two davs of dsapsrata flghtlag.

Villa »»\> be ii.s eaptered et Federals
Süd that the attain] l«««t SSOrS than M UI
killed iiii<I v\,.un.led.

i.fii.M,«. \ ||la ie«l his men ihi.iUKh tin»
tv\.i dayg nattle. which followed two

rebel, repulses at Pan Pedro.

Dictator Must Meet Amei
ican Demand or Take

Consequences.

FIRST STEP TAKEN
FOR INTERVENTION

Start of War Vessels Tc
day Means New United

States Policy.

HUERTA INSOLENT
TO O'SHAUGHNESS^

Navy and Vrmy Rejoicing at th
Change Düo to Mexico's Hat

Refusal of Demand

freie » Ti r

Washington, April 14..The firs

step toward actual American interven

tion in Mexico has been taken

Exasperated by President Huerta'
blunt refusal to heed the demand o

the United States for a salute of twen

ty-one puns to the American Hag ÍO
the aftrciit offered when an Amencai

ofhcfr and marines weie arrested ¦

Tampico last week and inaichc

through the streets under arrest, th«

President oí the United States to-dj-

ordered practically the whole Atlanta

fleet to Tampico, togethei v :th th'

transport Hancock, with 8GC manne-

on board. The torpedo flotilla at Pen

sacóla, including a KOre ol destroy
ers. has been ordered to "ansí by
awaiting orders.

Satisfaction is to be hr'.' fl IT Mex«
ico. Huerta must tue ihtl II fctt
take the consequences.
Thtrc is. however, tat gieate. lig

niticance in this movement ot the tidvy

.which means the mobilization in
hostile waters of more guns, tonnag-
and men than the United States navv

has ever had anywhere.than a meie

step toward compelling the Federal
authorities at Tampico to fire a s.<

lute.
This movement marks Pies:dent

Wilson's determination to bring to an

end his policy of "watchful waiting"
and to take a forward step toward
adjusting the intolerable Mexican sit¬
uation.

Mexico Will Resent Action.

it is certain that th» step taken bj
President Wilson trill !¦. d B

.Avert act by the »government m m.

City, and the administrât Ion befB
BnXiOUBly waiting «h !o|.:-.¦ ¦.

Huerta'a capital, where there hi-

nearly a thousand Ami rl
Mr. »Bryan sai«! this afternoon

the aims recently sent to the Amen
can Embapsy at Mexico City had beer
delivered. Then* are fJ.V) rifleej an.

eeverel ma«m:ne guns. For a consiri
érable time Huerta held up dell i%ry «ir

these weapons to the chargé d'Affaires.
Mr. O'sShauS^neoey. Then ai<- Ameri¬
can« in Mexico City thoroughly famil¬
iar with guns. Most of the mi mbera »f
the American colony also have riflte.
They will all assemble at the American
Embassy In time of strcs- and protect.
rttaaneolvoe against attack until the ai

rival of military aid from the aSBSMBsBJl)
President Huerta, replying to a d

mand presented by Mr. O'ShaushI -

for the protection of for^i^n prat
at Tampico, declared in almost Ineolonl
t.rms that the United Btatea ihouM
realize that it was ¡in possible for him
to prote«_t the property of fonlgncr«
when he was trvin«* t.. put down a rev¬

olution, and that President WtUon
should remember that by hts rncour

agf-inent of the revolutionist.-- and i se

supplying them with arms lm was

rhiefly responsible for Hi' consJttlBJM
now prevailing in Mexico.

Beginning of a New Policy.
The T-mpico incident la being

utilized as the ttartlng point for the
development of a new American policy
toward Mexico, which will m« lude an

abandonment of "watchful watting"
and the adoption of a programme of
action instead of idle onlooking.
There >s evidence thet *"e stsp

which has been taken is largely en the
President's own initiative, and that hit
Secretary of State witnesses the war¬

like measures which have been ordered
with extreme regret.
Ships of the Atlantic Reel Will point

their prow: tOW«erd Yampicn t«.-mor¬
row morning. The] will go from
Hampton Koads. from Philadelphia.
from New York and from Hostoii.

in the distant West
big battleship South Carolina and th«
little gunboiit Nasluille will )i« t un,

less mes.sagss to procc« d to the Morns

seiitre, to tbf IntejCsBe delight of thi-ir
unVers and men.

Except for ships of the BM1V) .it Ni«
.li'.uiM and in tin- \\ s'st Indies, tin-
North Atlantic fleet will »BMrMttaS Ott

I Hampton Ko.uls. and from there, u«l« r

loiniuatn] vt Hear Admiral liaU«;cs.
commander In chief, will proceed to


